Change of Status Request
Culinary Nutrition

- The Culinary Nutrition B.S. degree program requires the completion and submission of an application to the program's director.
- Completed requests must be submitted to program director for approval prior to Student Academic Services processing.
- Baking & Pastry Arts students must complete the three terms of the Culinary Arts degree laboratory classes prior to entering the Culinary Nutrition bachelor of science degree program.

Please print clearly and legibly

Name: ___________________________ ID #: J _________________

Student type: ___domestic ___international Entrance date (mo./year): ______________________

Do you have transfer credits from another college/university? ___yes ___no

Current Catalog: ___Day ___Continuing Education ___Graduate Current campus: ______________________

Current major/program: ________________________________________________________________

Requested Changes (completed by the student):

Campus: ___not changing ___change to (circle one): Providence / Denver

Campus Transfer Term (select one): Fall / Winter / Spring
Academic Year: __________

Major/program: ___add the following ___change to Culinary Nutrition

Concentration Request: (2013/2014 catalog or prior) ___Culinary Food Science ___Clinical/Dietetics

I am electing to complete my AS Degree in Culinary Arts: (2014/2015 catalog or later) ___No ___Yes (required to complete CUL2626)

Program Information (completed by program director)

Catalog Term: __________________________

Culinary Nutrition Effective Term Degree: __________________________

Signatures
Any change is subject to approval; changes will not be processed if all appropriate signatures are not provided. Also, a change of status may impact financial aid, graduation date and degree progress (i.e. previously completed courses may not apply toward a new major/program).

Student: ____________________________________ Date: ______________________

Dean/Director/Chairperson: ______________________ Date: ______________________

Transfer/International Advisor: ______________________ Date: ______________________

Administrative Use Only

New program code: ___________________________ Catalog term code: ______________________

☐ Update Education Plan ☐ Review Degree Audit ☐ Student has Exceptions in DW
☐ Update grad date (via SGASTDN) ☐ Update Program (via SFAREGS) ☐ Update Degree Record (via SHADEGR)
☐ Transfer Credit Reevaluation ☐ Unused courses to be reevaluated

December 5, 2014